Many risky actions are carried out under the influence of alcohol. However, the effect of alcoholicintoxicationoverthewillingnesstotakerisksiscomplexandstillremainsunclear.
1.Introduction
Theprominentroleofalcoholinhumanlifeanditsattendantsocio-economic and health implications have attracted the research interests of many scholars.
During the last five decades, many studies have been carried out in this realm. A greatdealofattentionhasfocusedonthevisibleeffectofalcoholicintoxicationon risky and hazardous behaviors like criminal or aggressive activities (Ensor and Godfrey1993; Lauetal.1995; RichardsonandBudd2003) ,dangerous/riskydriving patterns (Burianetal.2003; Russetal.1988; Beirness1987) ,riskysexualbehavior (Halpern-Felsher et al. 1996; Cooper 2002) or excessive gambling (Sjoberg 1969; Cutteretal.1973; Meieretal.1996) .
Thegreatmajorityofthesestudiessharethreemaincharacteristics.Firstly,the mainfocusisusuallyonthedirectpharmacologicaleffectsofalcoholadministration, leaving other important aspects related to short-term, post-consumptive behavior uninvestigated. One of such crucial parameters is the perception individuals hold about their own alcoholic intoxication levels; a psychological component that has not been studied in depth so far. A second characteristic, emanating from their focus, is the methodology used in these studies. Traditionally, research on the effects of alcohol ingestion is carried out through laboratory-based experiments (Meier et al 1996; Lane et al. 2004; Breslin et al. 1999) . However, the behavioral effectsofalcoholundoubtedlyarisefromotherdimensionsofitsconsumptionother thansimplepharmacologicaleffects.Forinstance,thepsychologicalandemotional state of drinkers, the social as well as the physical environment, or the laws and social norms governing a given occasion are all inseparable from alcohol-related behavioralpatterns.Finally,wheninvestigatingthecausaleffectsofalcoholonrisky behavior, studies have used a wide range of risk-taking measures. Nevertheless, previousresearchhasfallenshortofdistinguishingbetweenhowalcoholaffectsrisk preferences on the one hand, and risk perceptions (Weber 1997) or abilities/skills (Byrnes1998)ontheother.
To address the above issues, we ran a field experiment in a natural drinking environment.Wegaugedparticipants'bloodalcoholconcentration(BAC)levelsand elicitedtheirestimationsaboutownBACasameasureforself-perceivedintoxication level (Beirness 1987) . We then analyzed separately how each measure affects subjects'risk-takingbehaviorinalotterytaskdesignedspecificallyforthispurpose, whichwasfreeofbothcognitivecomplexityandsubjectiveperceptionsofrisk.
Although there is ample epidemiological and clinical evidence linking risky behaviors to the effects of alcoholic intoxication (Cherpitel 1999; Testa and Collins 1997; Donovan and Marlatt 1982; Ferguson and Horwood 2000) , the exact relationshipbetweenalcoholandrisk-takingattheindividuallevelremainsunclear.
Experimental results exploring such a relationship have been inconclusive. For the timebeing,weknowthatalcoholinducesmaladaptiveriskydecision-makingdueto an impaired evaluation of the consequences of the existing alternatives/choices (KyngdonandDickerson1999; Euseretal.2011; Frommeetal.1997; Georgeetal. 2005; Laneetal.2004) . Lane et al. (2004) found that an incorrect response to previous monetary lossesledintoxicatedindividuals(twogroups,reachingabout0.4g/Land0.8g/Lof BAC) to choose more risky options despite being linked to long-run losses. In their experiment, the expected value (that is, where p is the probability To the best of our knowledge, no alcohol-related study has tackled the question of whether intoxication promotes human preference for risky choices per se-that is, the taste for choices which, not being less adaptive than others, are simplyriskierintermsofgreateroutcomevariance.Ifthisisthecase,thenalcohol intakewouldtriggerrisk-takingintwodifferentways:intoxicatedindividualswould (i)misevaluatethenegativeconsequencesinvolvedinriskychoices (Laneetal.2004; Euser et al. 2011) , and (ii) for options perceived as being equally adaptive, prefer riskierchoicesmoreoftenthansoberindividuals.Additionally,itcanalsobethecase thatalcoholdoesnotalterindividuals'riskpreferences-asreportedbyMeieretal.
(1996) and Breslin et al. (1999) for intoxicated subjects carrying out repeated gambling tasks with known probabilities and fluctuant adaptiveness of risk. Even more,ithasbeenshownthatintoxicatedindividuals,forinstance,takealongertime to complete the "Stroop's color and word" cognitive test (Stroop 1935 ) and thus keepthenumberoferrorslow(GustafsonandKällmén1990).Alongthesameline, individuals perform better on a tracking task when expecting alcohol than when expecting placebo after having received the same alcoholic dose (Finnigan 1995 Exp.Payoff 10 10 10 10 10 10 Table1.Featuresoftherisk-takingtask This game-like task was selected due to its visual simplicity and its appropriateness to the festive environment hosting our study. Special care was takentoensuretheeaseofcomprehensibilityofthetaskbypresentingthewinning probabilities and natural frequencies in an easily visible way. In this way, we managed to factor out any subjective effect related to individuals' risk perception.
Moreover,contrarytootherrisk-takingmeasuressuchasdrivingtasks(e.g.,Mitchell 1985; Moskovitz and Robinson 1988) or more complex lotteries (e.g., Meier et al. 1996; Breslin et al. 1999) , subjects' cognitive abilities or skills should not influence decisionmaking.
According to standard practices in experimental economics, the task was monetarily incentivized procuring dominance, monotonicity and saliency (Induced Value Theory, Smith 1976) . Incentive compatibility ensures that subjects truthfully reveal their private values. Real incentives are particularly relevant in the case of risk-relatedanalyses(Slovic1969).
2.4Measuringactualandself-estimatedbloodalcoholconcentration
The surprise BAC self-estimation (eBAC henceforth) task took place upon systematically "feel" themselves to be less intoxicated, which suggests a direct relationshipbetweenbothmeasures.Moreover,self-estimatedBAC,asopposedto self-reportedintoxication,isquantitativelycomparableacrosssubjects.
2.5Statisticalanalysis
We first implemented non-parametric tests to highlight any interesting differencesamongindividualsandsessions.Moreover,inordertostudytheimpact of alcohol over risk taking, we controlled for such differences through an ordered logistic regression. The fact that our dependent variable -subjects' lottery choice (10,20,30,40,50,60)-isbothdiscreteandordinaljustifiestheadequacyofsucha model. Finally, linear and locally weighted regressions were performed to identify andexplainotherrelationshipswhennecessary.
3.Results
The sample under examination consists of 70 subjects MeasuredBACwaszerofor26(37.1%)subjects,althoughonly15(21.4%)of them declared no alcoholic intake prior to the start of the experiment. Maximum values for BAC and eBAC were 1.8 g/l and 2.5 g/l, respectively. We found a strong positive correlation between BAC and eBAC for both the whole sample (ρ=0.73, however, did not yield significance, whereas its interaction with age did (P<0.01) (column5).ThenegativeinfluenceofeBACoverchoosingriskierlotterieswasfound tobemainlyduetoyoungersubjects(Ps<0.05forallages<31,Waldtest). Toanalyzetheinfluencetriggeredbyunder/overestimationofownBAClevel on the dependent variable (columns 3 and 6), we reduced the sample to those subjects who declared having drunk alcohol before participating in our experiment (n=55). Note that this subsample also includes subjects (n=11) who declared a positive BAC, but whose actual BAC proved to be zero after the measurements.
Moreover,weconstructedanindexvariablecalledunderBAC,whichsimplycaptures thedifferencebetweenBACandeBAC,suchthatthehigherthevalueofunderBAC, thelargerthesubject'sunderestimationlevel.Thisvariablefallswithintheinterval[-1.8, 0.8] with 43.64% of subjects actually underestimating their own BAC (that is, with underBAC>0). Although we found no significant effect of underBAC over the willingnesstochooseriskierlotteries(column3),theinteractionsofunderBACwith both gender (P<0.05) and age (P<0.01) yielded significant estimates (column 6). A positive and significant effect of underestimation over the willingness to take risks for young male subjects under 30 years old (n=23) was confirmed using the Table 3 : The impact of BAC and self-estimated BAC over the willingness to take risk. Standard errors in brackets. *, **, *** indicate significance at the 0.10, 0.05, and 0.01 levels,respectively.Models3and6depictingtheeffectofunderBACarereducedtothe subsample of subjects who declared having ingested alcohol before the experiment. Regressions including eBAC and underBAC are additionally controlled for subject's experience with the alcoholmeter. Due to the reduced sample size, age squared and interactionsbetweenvariablesareexcludedfromthosemodelsinwhichtheirestimates arenotsignificantinordertomaximizethedegreesoffreedomofthemodels.InTable S1, regressions 2, 3, 5, 6 are repeated, excluding eBAC's outliers. No important differenceswereobservedonthebasicregressors.
When performing an OLS regression on the continuous dependent variable underBAC (see Table S2 ) we found that for each level of BAC, younger individuals underestimate their own BAC level to a marginally significant higher extent (P=0.075)thanolderones.Followingthesamemethodologyandsplittingthesample bygender,werealizedthattheimpactofyouthonunderestimationwassignificant only for male subjects (P<0.05, n=34) . Therefore, young male subjects were more likely to underestimate their own intoxication levels and to consequently increase risktakingthanfemaleones.Moreover,wefoundthatnon-heavydrinkingmalesas measured by the number of drinks per drinking occasion -tended to underestimate their own BAC level (P=0.055). On the other hand, no significant predictorsofunderestimationwerefoundforfemales.
Withregardstothecontrolvariablesusedinthepreviouslogisticmodels,we
can make the following comments. Firstly, unlike previous studies (e.g., Anderson
and Mellor 2008), we found that the influence of age on risk-taking is significantly positive(althoughconcaveinmostcases);afindingwhichcanbeattributedtothe specificcharacteristicsofourfieldexperiment.
Secondly,theinteractionbetweengenderandexperimentalsession(partyor family)wasfoundtobesignificantintwooutofthreemodels:whilefemaleswere lesswillingtotakerisksinthefamilysessionthaninthepartysession,nodifferences inwillingnesstotakerisksacrosssessionsweredetectedformales.Thisresultmay be in line with the literature asserting that females' attitude toward risk is more context-dependent than that of males (Croson and Gneezy 2009) . In this vein, the affectstatetriggeredbythepartyenvironmentofthenocturnalsessionandtheone activatedduringtheeveningsessionseemtogeneratetwodifferentcontextsforrisk taking (Arkes et al. 1988; Isen and Patrick 1983; Kahn and Isen 1993; Moore and Chater2003) .
Finally, we found that subjects' BMI and alcohol habits (drinks per occasion) hadaweakimpactonthelotterychoicesforsomemodels.Theformerwasrelated positivelyandthelatternegativelytothedependentvariable.Nomainorinteraction effect of marijuana use was found. It must be said, nevertheless, that this experiment was not designed to explore relationships other than those associated with alcoholic intoxication and risk preferences. Thus, whatever insights extracted fromthelastfindingsshouldbetakenwithcaution.
4.Discussion
While most studies agree that alcohol consumption is associated with risky behavioral patterns like dangerous driving (Burian et al. 2003; Russ et al. 1988; Beirness1987),riskysexualbehavior(Halpern-Felsheretal.1996 Cooper2002)and violence(EnsorandGodfrey1993; Lauetal.1995; RichardsonandBudd2003) ,there isnoconsensusonexactlyhowalcoholinfluencesanindividual'swillingnesstotake risks.Ontheonehand,itisstillunclearwhethertheresultingriskybehaviorsafter alcoholic exposure are due to an enhanced preference for riskier choices in concomitance with the impaired ability to perceive risks and/or to evaluate the possible negative consequences associated with those behaviors (Lane et al. 2004; Kyngdon and Dickerson 1999; Euser et al. 2011; Fromme et al. 1997; George et al. 2005 ). On the other hand, we still do not know whether it is only the pharmacological effect of alcohol intake or also a psychological component which influencesalcohol-relatedriskybehaviors.Sofartheroleofimportantpsychological factors around the alcohol-risk relationship remains surprisingly unexplored.
Concretely, how high an individual perceives his own intoxication has not been deeplyinvestigatedasafactorintimatelylinkedtorisk-taking.
Inthisstudy,wereporttheresultsofaneconomicfieldexperimentdesigned to study the effect of alcoholic intoxication over risk-taking in three different dimensions: we separately analyze how subjects' actual BAC, self-estimated BAC, and over/underestimation of own BAC influence their willingness to choose risky lotteries with real monetary incentives. The use of self-estimated BAC allows us to monetarilyincentivizetheelicitationofanindividual´sself-perceivedintoxicationby rewarding subjects' correct guesses about their own BAC levels. In addition, selfestimated BAC offers better comparability across subjects than self-reported intoxication. In any case, previous evidence suggests a direct relationship between bothmeasures(Beirness1987).
Contrary to previous research based on risk-related behavioral games or gamblingtasks-inwhichsubjects'abilitiesplayaroleandoftenthereisambiguity abouttheexactriskinvolvedacrossdifferentchoices-ourdesignisolatessubjects' willingnesstotakeriskierchoicesasitminimizesthescopeofdifferentperceptions about the risk or negative consequences involved by choices across subjects. By implementing a simple lottery task we manage to reduce the effect of impaired cognitive abilities due to alcohol intoxication on subjects' decision making. In addition to that, we increase outcome variance along different lotteries and keep the expected value constant, positive, and easily computable across them. In this way, the differences between choices are uniquely based on the risk involved and not on different levels of long-term profitability (i.e., how comparatively adaptive theoptionsare),learningorotherrequiredabilities.Lastly,giventhefieldnatureof our study, important environmental and individual features that may mediate or interactwiththeeffectsofalcoholoverrisk-takingareaccountedfor.
Wefindthatbothmeasuredandself-estimatedBAClevelsimpactnegatively over the subjects' willingness to choose riskier lotteries. However, at high intoxicationlevelssubjectstendtounderestimatetheirownBAC,andthedegreeof such underestimation goes along with increasing the riskiness of choices for male and young subjects. Thus, our findings suggest that individuals take lower risks insofar as they consciously perceive their intoxication level to be high. This might work as a proximate mechanism for compensating the psychomotor impairment triggered by intoxication (Burian et al. 2003) . Compensatory patterns after alcohol exposure have been reported in other behavioral tasks (Gustafson and Källmén 1990; Finnigan et al. 1995 Table S2 : Understimation (underBAC) of one's own BAC. OLS regressions. Standard errors in brackets. *, **,***indicatesignificanceatthe0.10,0.05,and0.01 levels, respectively. The sample is reduced to those subjects who declared having ingested alcohol before the experiment. Due to the reduced sample size no interaction effects are added to the model. Age 2 is excludedsinceitwasfoundtobeinsignificant.
